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ON THE ABSORPTION SPECTRUM AND THE GROUND 
STATE OF THE G IV ION.' 
ABBTRACT. Tbc ultra-violet a- at d d h m  d h * ~  bsee 
investigated with a Nilsrh doable mom&mambor b difPmfoc 8CCwddp #t 
ui the absorptirm-maxin~a and their i n t m i t i c a  end bo kmt it the rrt & 
to t r a n s i t h a  taking place from the gmand &it w fmm my &kd laWc to a 
mcUstable state. The probable gmmd state of the Ce TV ion h~ h e n  d k a a t d  in the 
light of ammafattd magnetic md -ic datr m d  tbr rhv. of that 
the groand state i s  a fd state bave been miticid.  Tt e m s  m a b k  to thd th 
ground state ia a 41P state and the ehnption b d s  in the akm-pida rrgion .rise frwn 
transitions qUF-sSD, the *D eta* khg farther tiplit up bf tbc - ' "* 
&chic field, a view which h a  &en previcmelp put h e r d  Ftsd 
In recent years there bas beea some w n t x m  regarding Sbe grormd 
state af tbe Ce XV ion and the nature of the spectroscopic t rans ih  that give 
rise to the absorption spectrum of the ion in thg ultra-violet region. The a- 
tioa spectrum of CeIV ion was Sirst i n e t e d  by -gild oneof us1 with 
a quartz m o g r a p h ,  and two ahsorptim b d s  at 2g:oA and zszfl, and later 
t h e  more at 2 3 M ,  za25A and zrosA were OM in d u t i m ~  af CeCIS. 
Freedg, working with aystals of cerous salts, pure md diluted nith atbcr 
isomwphous =I&, o k w d  akrpt ion  bands at somewhat similar p d h m  m d  
also noted considerable shift in the  iti ion of the absorption bands with ch~.bange 
in temperature or nature of the mian, in & cases of the order of a few 
hundred wsvef lumh,  in contradistinction to tbe small rr~re-lengb shifts k g .  
6cm" in tbe mse of Gd++') hi tbe mse of other rare earth salb under sinxi& 
conditions. The &ts af R o w  and W d b 3  wha studied the a m j ,  
spectra of q u w u s 9 0 1 u t i ~  d Cep(SU4)~ are in pwfect agh.cmerrt aith 
of Base md DatEe, though t h e  Iatter w m k  or Freed eotrld tk 
abswptioa band at ZIO~A, pfabnbly dm to the -idly falling i n t d  d tbe 
ormhuous source in that region. 
fn view of certain dimqmnek  bctweea ?he mteqrctmtioar oacrad W 
difFermt workers regarding thc wigin d d tk ahaxphi  k ~ &  m tk
ultra-viokt -ion, m d  n b m  in 15tw of the vvintioa m d t i m  d - d tbc 
* 8-d kbm tht Indhn Pbpdnl m mrd -, w. 
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